
All In (feat. KB)

Flame

I'm putting it all on the table man2-P-1: 3 (2 Peter 1: 3)I'm all in2-P-1: 3The whole team all in 
too2-P-1: 3Game on! KB! Let's goRIP to the old me (to the old me)Raisin' the stakes my chips 
in (my chips in)We 50 deep and aint bluffing (bluffing)My poker face, got on my poker face(1- 
Flame)Man I'm so far gone like PlutoLike a running back through that 2 holeI'm putting it all 
on that line boy9th inning grand slam, Pujolsall or nothing, no straightgot the highest hand, no 
straightgot a 10, got a jack, queen, king, and acethat's a royal flush, if you aint knowwhat that 

mean? Man what that mean?rally around me like â€œVen aquiâ€•all that mean is King 
Jesusgave His everything on that treeGave His everything when He diedGave us the winning 

hand when He rose2 Peter 1: 3, all things, LORD knowsAll or nothing see I aint bluffing and I 
aint flexingI'm turning upthey pulverized Him, they brutalized Him, they crucified Himthey 
strung Him upHe resurrected, I rose with Himthat Great Commission, I go get â€˜emI'm so 

fishing, I'm so ChristianI still believe God can sober upany- body's- sin- problemHoly- Spirit - 
Gospel - got â€˜emWe just- gotta- be all- init worked back then with Paul & themI'm a stick to 
the script, I'm all inWe all in (we all in)a-a-a-all in (we all in)tell me we all in (we all in)a-a-a-
all in (we all in)a-all in (we all in)a-a-a-all in (we all in)tell â€˜em we all in (we all in)if they 
asking, if they askinthen we all in(2- KB)Can you feel that?Every breath, every pump in my 

chestis a blessinI'm blessed to give back, back to back to Him nowsits high, real rapno lie, the 
impactoh- my- Godcuz I saw God back in '05want me to stay calmyou kiddin man the **?Im'a 

be up in it for a - minutewhen the Spirit livin in me I'm a start and I'm a- finishand you gotta 
deal with it- usmaking sure that you feel it whenever we step in the buildingf-fearing 

nobodyCuz He aint beat by nobodychecked the tomb and found no(body)get it? They found no 
bodythat's why I go so- Canelo, Ward, and CottoI'm fighting for my country, that's the 

kingdomand you know thoughHold up, hold up, hold upwe can bet our lives that we wincuz He 
said He'd get out that graveand look at where He's seated(hook))(hook)
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